
Pageant Proud Membership Terms and Conditions 

 

 Initiation fee of $25 is required for all new pledges. This includes your official Pageant 

Proud backpack and Pageant Proud sash pin.  

 After the first year of membership, all members are responsible for a $25 annual 

membership fee. This is due on your one year anniversary, each calendar year.  

 Memberships, whether paid in full for one year or set up on automated monthly invoices, 

are a one year commitment.  

 All fees are non-refundable and non-transferable.  

 For memberships that are not paid in full for one year, you will receive a monthly Paypal 

invoice for of $10. Any invoices not paid by the 14
th

 of each month will result in 

cancelled accounts.  

 Each Big Sister and Little Sister are required to purchase a gift (maximum value $10) and 

birthday card to for their Pageant Proud Sister. Other gifts and exchanges are permitted as 

you see fit.  

 All members agree to present themselves in a positive manner, conducting themselves 

with good morals and values. If you are reported to the organization, captured photos, 

texts, etc… with explicit language, drugs, alcohol, or other immoral conduct on social 

media or while at an event your membership will be terminated immediately. 

 If you do not already have a specific person you want to be matched with for Big or 

Little, the organization will assign one to you at random. 

 If you attend specific PP events you must have either the PP letter tee or screenprint tee 

or exclusive Pageant Proud sash for the event. The cost is $30 and under and will be 

available through our store on the Pageant Proud Website.  

 If you attend a PP event, you will wear decided PP attire or tee, NOT your pageant 

system sash. We are promoting the Pageant Proud lifestyle not specific systems when we 

do these service events or public appearances. Violation of this rule may result in your 

dismissal from the sorority.  

 All photos posted to social media during these events or while wearing the PP attire 

should have the #pageantproud. 

 Any use of the Pageant Proud logo requires written permission from the organization.  
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